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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION ACT OF 2005

Enactment HB1995 HB2091

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

"Justice of the peace" phrase, replacing with "district justice" (Amend Constitution Articles IV and V, in various sections) SB223

Attorney fees, medical malpractice actions, limitations (Amend Constitution Article III, section 33) HB379

Commonwealth, spending limitations (Amend Constitution Article VIII, adding section 18) SB823 SB884

Compensation laws allowed to the General Assembly (Amend Constitution Article III, section 18) HB423

Compensation laws, authorizing legislation to limit recovery of noneconomic and punitive damages, medical malpractice actions (Amend Constitution Article III, section 18) HB167

Compensation, executive, legislative, judicial members, two-thirds vote required (Amend Constitution Article III, section 33) SB974

Constitution of Pennsylvania, temporary State commission established to study, recommend possible amendment or revision; powers and duties; appropriation HB2013

Death sentence imposition, prohibiting (Amend Constitution Article I, section 13) SB738

Decennial Reapportionment Commission; provisions relating to General Assembly and Congressional districts (Amend Constitution Article II, section 17) SB581

Elections, municipal; Attorney General, Auditor General and State Treasurer (Amend Constitution Article IV, sections 4.1 and 18) HB1671

Firemen, school employees, collective bargaining (Amend Constitution Article III, section 31) SB400

Flag burning or desecration; Congress pass constitutional amendment banning SR334

General Assembly to increase certain benefits or pensions, authorizing (Amend Constitution Article III, section 26) HB1777

General Assembly, Budget, legislative power; appropriations and surpluses (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 13(a.1)) HB1663
General Assembly, legislative district, reducing (Amend Constitution Article II, section 16)  
HB1971

General Assembly, legislative districts, reducing (Amend Constitution Article II, section 16)  
HB2016  SB579  SB890

General Assembly, legislative districts, reducing size (Amend Constitution Article II, section 16)  
HB2028

General Assembly, legislative sessions, voting during lame duck session (Amend Constitution Article II, section 4)  SB11

General Assembly, members terms, legislative districts, Legislative Reapportionment Commission (Constitution Article II, section 17)  HB1116

Governor's Office, length of terms (Amend Constitution, Article IV, section 3)  HB2235

Initiative and referendum procedure, authorizing; powers reserved to the people (Amend Constitution Article III, section added)  SB57

Insurance Commissioner, election of; qualifications, disqualifications for office (Amend Constitution Article IV, adding section 4.2; amending sections 5,6,17)  SB330

Integrated amendments, hearing and deciding cases, dissolution of marriage, custody, child support, spousal support, alimony, equitable division of marital property, related family law matters (Constitution Article V, sections 5, 10(c) and 18(a) (7), (8) and (9), (b)(5), (c)(1), (3) and (4) and (d) introductory paragraph and (1), (2) and (3))  HB1226

Integrated, election of members of General Assembly, six-year term of service for senators, four-year term of service for representatives (Amend Constitution Article II, sections 2 and 3)  HB2120

Judicial appointments, Governor, power, City of Philadelphia, court of common pleas; Philadelphia Judicial Nominating Commission, establishing (Amend Constitution Article IV, sections 8(b); Article V, sections 12(a), 13, 14, and 15)  SB100

Justice of the traffic court in City of Philadelphia, pass certification examination before filing nomination petition (Amend Constitution Article V, section 12(b))  SB216

Justices of the peace, retention election provisions (Amend Constitution Article V, sections 13(c) and 15(b))  SB217

Legislative districts, reducing (Amend Constitution Article II, section 16)  HB2039

Legislative districts, reducing number (Amend Constitution Article II, section 16)  HB2121

Long-term care expenses, special tax provisions (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(b))  HB155

Marriage between one man and one woman defined, section added (Amend Constitution Article 1, section 29)  HB2381

Marriage, defining as between one man and one woman (Amend Constitution Article I, section 29)  SB1084
Medical professional liability action relating to compensation laws allowed to the General Assembly (Amend Constitution Article III, section 18)  SB50

Medical professional liability actions (Constitution Article III, section 18)  HB132

Medical professional liability actions, compensation laws allowed to General Assembly (Amend Constitution Article III, section 18)  HB1829

Military personnel, called to active duty, real property tax exemption (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(c))  HB1673

Military service-connected disabilities, persons with and spouses of persons killed in combat action, property tax exemptions (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(c))  HB1789

Military service-connected disabilities, property tax exemptions (Constitution Article VIII section 2(c))  HB813

Municipal officials, home rule charter municipalities, removal by referendum (Amend Constitution Article VI, section 7)  SB580

New taxes or license fees, requiring three-fifths of all members of each House for passage (Amend Constitution Article III, section 4)  HB1067

Policemen, firemen and school employees, prohibition of the delegation of certain powers relating to grievances, disputes or collective bargaining (Amend Constitution, Article III, section 31)  HB240

Property tax, exemption, disabled military veterans (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(c))  SB444

Property tax, reduction; volunteer firefighters or emergency medical technicians (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2)  SB194

Property tax; political subdivisions to levy, homestead, prohibiting (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 1)  SB718

Real estate taxes, extension of exemption from payment (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(c))  HB1256

Real property tax assessments, based on owner's acquisition cost, local taxing authorities, standards, qualifications, exemption (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(b))  SB17

Retirement benefits; General Assembly increase payments to members or beneficiaries who are spouses of members (Amend Constitution Article III, section 26)  SB347

Right to hunt, fish and harvest game (Amend Constitution Article I, section 29)  HB532

Spending limitations on the Commonwealth, imposition or levy of taxes or license fees (Constitution Article VIII, sections 18 and 19)  HB1352

State Treasurer, Office of, eliminating (Amend Constitution Article IV, sections 1, 4.1, 8(b) and 18)  HB1827

Supreme Court, rescinding power to suspend statutes, and to provide for practice of law (Amend Constitution Article V, section 10(c))  HB1718
Taxation, exemptions and special provisions relating to real property taxes, former members of the armed forces (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(c))   HB1976

Taxation, uniformity, homestead property provisions (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 1(a) and (b))   HB1948

Unicameral General Assembly composed of 125 members (Amend Constitution Article II sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13)   HB2302

Unmarried surviving spouses, law-enforcement officers, sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, campus police officers, firefighters, emergency service or ambulance persons, military person or corrections officers, exemption from payment of real estate taxes (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2)   HB2276

Vacancies, appointing power; election of justices; Philadelphia Judicial Nominating Commission, terms; tenure of justices, judges, magisterial district judges (Amend Constitution Article IV, section 8, Articles V, sections 13, 14, 15, 23)   HB3065